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Worship: Sundays  11am  DECEMBER 2017 

 

The Spark 

BEING THE LIGHT OF GOD 

Riviera Presbyterian Church 
5275 Sunset Drive       
Miami, FL 33143 
(305) 666-8586 

11:00am Sunday Service 

 

rivierachurch@bellsouth.net 

Visit us on the web at www.rivierachurch.org 

Like us on Facebook at   
  facebook.com/RivieraChurch        
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Barbara Prieto 
Certified Church Administrator 

 
Valerie Deville 
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Kathy Stults 
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Colista James 

Christian Mazzola 
Barbara Overton 

Steve Padilla 
Bryan Page 

Karen Picciano 
Nicole Prieto 
Kathy Stults 
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In This Issue 

 Syrian Supper Club 
 Missy’s Message 
 Worship & Music News 
 Christian Education News 
 Mission News 
 Congregational Care News 
 Fellowship News 
 Stewardship News 
 Session News 
 Etc.  

Sunday, December 3 
11:00am Worship Service - Communion  
12:00 noon First Sunday Potluck Lunch 
 
Sunday, December 10  
11:00am Worship Service – Youth Led & Nativity Play 
5:00pm Christmas Dinner in Fellowship Hall 
 
Sunday, December 17 
11:00am Worship Service – Special Music 
 
Sunday, December 24 
11:00am Worship Service - Communion & Carols 
  6:00pm Christmas Eve Candlelight Service 
 
Invite your family and friends to Riviera this Season 
of Advent.  

http://www.rivierachurch.org


 
  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
December 2017 

 

Dear Riviera Family, 

 

Yesterday we ushered in the first Sunday of Advent with the lighting of that first frail candle on 

the Advent Wreath and by singing ‘O Come, O Come Emmanuel’.  And I believe this Advent 

Season, this time of waiting for the promise that God will be with us, is really needed this year.  

 

My sister called me yesterday afternoon to say she feared the world was in utter chaos.  And, 

with the threat of a nuclear attack, global warming threatening our ecosystem, and our two  

party government not able to work together toward solutions, I have to say I understand her 

worry.  Also, there is the ongoing concerns for healthcare for middle class and lower income 

people, whether we are placing a huge debt on future generations, and whether there will be 

retirement systems in place for the future generations who will live longer.  These are huge 

burdens with which we live! 

 

But something wonderful takes place this time of year..... Hope is reborn.  Peace on earth is  

celebrated as a goal.  And good will toward all people becomes a practice.  Christmas is a gift 

to us.  Christmas is the affirmation that God is indeed with us and that with God’s help, we can 

and will solve the ills that plague our society.   

 

And it starts as a whisper.  It starts like that first small flame on our Advent Wreath.  It could be 

a kind gesture; It could be finding out if the person sitting next to you at church will be alone at 

Christmas; it could be the coins  from your Christmas Jar given to a person who thought no one 

saw them.  Huge changes start small.  After all we have just witnessed it in the past few weeks.  

Who was  the first woman who came forward and said: ‘Me Too’?  Look at what that started.   

Although things might be uncomfortable in workplaces now as we work out what is proper and 

improper conduct, things will never be the same.  I am no longer as worried about my           

daughter starting out in Los Angeles as I was two months ago.  The climate for young men and 

women is safer and more respectful.  More woman will be able to go into places of power, into 

politics and climb whatever ladders they wish.  And to me that is a sign of God with us.  The 

promise of Immanuel. 

Peace, Love, and Joy to you this Christmas! 

 

Missy 
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Worship & Music News... 

Guest Pianist – Maria Holloway 

Riviera welcome back  Maria Holloway. Maria  served as  

Riviera’s substitute pianist and choir director during the interim 

period of May 18-July 13, 2014. We are delighted that she has 

agreed to share her skills and love of music with us again. Maria 

has worked as both a teacher and pianist for many organizations 

that include: 

 GMYS(Greater Miami Youth Symphony) 

 National Young Arts Foundation 

 New World Symphony – Miami Dade College 

 University of Miami Frost School of Music 

 Accompanist for solos and ensembles for various Miami    

   Dade schools, including Arvida Middle, Southwood, Coral    

   Reef Senior High, South Miami Senior High, Westminster   

   Academy. 

 Piano accompanist for music studios in town & Substitute  

                church pianist for churches and synagogues. 

Maria returned  to Riviera in November and will be with us some Sundays in December.  

 ANTICIPATING THE GIFT OF PEACE AND JOY 
A daily devotional for Advent 2017  has been written by members and 

friends of the Church, we hope it will help you find the true peace and joy of 

Christmas while we wait and wade through the busy-ness of the holiday  

season.   

You may download a copy by clicking here or pick up a copy at church. 

 

file:///C:/Users/Riviera/Desktop/the season of advent.png
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Christian Education News... 

You are invited to          

Theology Over Morning 

Java Sundays at 9:30am in 

the church library. Elder 

Chuck Hannemann leads 

this class for all adult           

ages and all spiritual 

stages.  

There will be no 

Theology Uncorked 

in December. We 

will resume on            

Sunday, January 14. 

from 5pm-7pm at  

Titanic Restaurant 

and Brewery 5813 

Ponce de Leon Blvd, 

Coral Gables, FL 

33146.   

Women’s 

Study Group 

will meet on 

Thursday,         

December 14 

from 7pm-

8:30pm in the 

church library. 

Lesson Two 

reminds us 

that God lives 

both in us and 

among us, and 

that this living 

God supports 

who we are 

and how we 

Successful 

Youth Bake 

Sale! 

Raised $288 

for the  

Riviera Food 

Pantry. 

All Smiles in Sunday 

School 
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This Church Sunday School Year’s theme is Learn and Serve -          
A weekly adventure through the Bible.   
 
Dear God, we are so thankful for times of celebration and worship. 

Amen. 
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Mission News... 

This month we are featuring the Fantastics Classroom:   FANTASTICS-  

It is hard to believe November is over, and we are now on our way to prepare for “Winter Wonderland”. During the month, we 
were surrounded by kindness, and learned that it’s better to give than receive. We talked about all the things we are grateful for 
and how fortunate we are to have families that love us. The month went fast, since we were preparing for our show and learn-
ing the sounds and colors of the Fall season. We also learned how to count to 100 and continue practicing adding and sub-
tracting small digits, letters Ii, Jj, Kk and Ll, and new words, but most important we had so much fun playing and learning how 
to share and be kind to our friends. Our Thanksgiving celebration was a great success. We had 100% parent attendance and 
the Fantastic class was very happy, to eat and share this magical moment with them. Our pilgrims looked amazing and sang 
and danced like movie stars. Please look at the calendar for December important events. We will have our Holiday show, 
“Winter Wonderland” on December 20th; please do not miss this great event. Thanks to all of you for your continued commit-
ment and we hope you had a wonderful Thanksgiving. Here are some of the things our great class is thankful for…  
Peyton: “God, my house and my family.”  
Francesco: “My family’s joy”  
Jackson: “My family”  
Ella: “For eating food”  
Luc: “For family”  
Emmett: “Food we eat, playing and my family”  
Ronan: “My family and friends”  
Valerie: “My new cat and my family”  
Serafina: “For my dad’s cooking”  
Bella: “Thankful for my mom”  
Jairo: “My house”  
Camila: “For my family”  
Joseph: “For J.J.”  
Sienna: “Friends and family”  
Lawrence: “To be me”  
Daniel: “For my brothers”  
Marcelo: “For my kind brother”  

Updated Count 

345! 
Thank you to the CCC, YES and 

the Embroidery Guild for their 

donations! 

Your sock donations - Being the Light of God 
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Mission News... 

The Christmas Joy Offering is one way we 

can  celebrate and honor the gift of Jesus, 

by faithfully supporting church workers in 

times of critical need and also the educa-

tion and development of the  future racial 

ethnic leadership of our church.  

Our goal for 2017 is $375.00.  

Three ways you can give. 

 Through Riviera 

 Text JOY to 20222 to give $10 

 Go online  - click here  

If giving online, please provide Riviera’s 

name so your gift will count towards our 

goal. 

With your generous support and a matching grant from the Presbytery of Tropical 

Florida we were able to provide gift certificates to 40 families at Frances S.        

Tucker Elementary School for a Thanksgiving Meal.  

Did you know Riviera is a Community Electronic Recycling 

Drop Site? 

Riviera started the program on July 13, 2010. You can join us in 

our effort to keep electronic waste out of landfills, bring in your 

unused, non-reparable, or outdated electronic devices 

that are gathering dust and taking up precious space and            

deposit in the big green 

bin outside fellowship hall.  Tell your neighbors and friends, this 

is for everyone. 

We have recycled a total of 12,680 lbs to date  

https://pma.pcusa.org/donate/make-a-gift/gift-info/CJ999999/
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Congregational Care News ... 

December Birthdays 
Gail Storts - 8 

Annie Peterson - 10 

Kathy Stults - 10 

Vera Brockmeyer - 12 

Sandy Barrow - 15 

Bonnie Hannemann - 18 

Christian Harrison - 21 

Amparo Hernandez - 22 

 

If your birthday is not listed please let 

us know in the church office.  

You are invited to participate in beautifying our sanctuary  
for the Christmas Eve service by purchasing a traditional Poinsettia, cost is $13.00 per 
plant. 
Following the Christmas Eve service, the plant(s) may be  
taken home or left to be given to our members and friends 
who are ill or unable to leave their home.  A list of donors  
and those remembered and honored will be included in the Christmas Eve bulletin. 
I/We wish to purchase a plant(s) please circle one: 

In Memory of          In Celebration of              In Honor of 

______________________________________________________________ 

Name of Loved Ones(s) 

______________________________________________________________ 

Name of Donor(s) 

Please check: 

_______ I will take plant(s) home 

_______ Please give my plant(s) away 

# of Poinsettia(s) desired:_____ Enclosed: $____________ 

 

Please return this order form with payment to the church office or place in offering plate 
by Sunday, December 17th 
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Fellowship & Community News... 

First Sunday of the Month Potluck 

Luncheon - December 3 following  

worship.  Please bring a dish to share 

enough for 8 to 10 people.  

 

Remember - calories consumed at the 

church potluck don’t count.  

See you at Titanic 

in 2018! 

Sunday, December 10 @5pm 

Come celebrate Christmas Dinner and 

sing carols with your fellow RPC Members.  

We will dine on great food and sing old 

and new songs!  

Please bring a yummy side dish to share if 

you are able.  

Hope to see you there!   

*ugly Christmas sweaters are optional* 

 

RSVP via Facebook - click here  

Or call the church office at 305-666-8586 

https://www.facebook.com/events/130908634253611/
https://www.facebook.com/events/130908634253611/
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Stewardship News... 

If you have not turned in your pledge for 2018, please take a moment now and fill this out and return 

to the church office.  Thank you.  

 

Name              __________________________________ 
 

 

My/Our 2018 Pledge is: $_______________ □ Weekly   

 □ Monthly   

□ Annually 

 

Details of how I will give: □ Automatic bank transfers 

 □ Check (personal envelopes requested □ YES) 

 □ Cash (personal envelopes requested □ YES)  

  □ Credit Card  
           (note: Riviera is charged a 3% processing fee on all credit card transactions) 

 □ Other: ______________________  

 

 

Your Signature:             Date:     

 

 

Session  News 
The Session of Riviera met on Tuesday, November 28.  

 The Child Care Center’s Bylaws were approved as amended.  

 New CCC Board President Leslie Dellinger Aceituno attended the meeting. 

 Members reviewed the proposed Mission Statements.  

 Report from Finance Committee - we will end the year in a deficit budget as expected. 

 Lent Study was approved - Chocolate for Lent: Based on the movie Chocolat. 

The general rule is that a contribution is effective when delivered.  This means that a check de-

posited in the church offering in January of the new year cannot be deducted for the prior tax 

year even if it is backdated to the prior tax year.  One exception, checks that are mailed and 

postmarked in the prior tax year are deductible for that year, even though they may not be 

received until the new year.   
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Riviera Presbyterian Church  

is open to all who want to be part of a community of faith 

seeking to being the light of God.   

God makes no distinction among people and neither do we.   

  

Mission Statement 

Riviera Presbyterian Church is a spiritual community en-

gaged in joyful worship, transformative  education, and ac-

tive service being the light of God. 

Personnel  News 
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November at Riviera 

Pictures by Allison Anderson,  Robbie Adams & Ellen Anderson 

World Communion Sunday Music of My Life Concert 

Young Professionals Dinner Party Warren’s Second Retirement 

Reformation Sunday Sing A Long 

Thanksgiving Pancake Breakfast Thanksgiving Pancake Breakfast 

RPC Choir with Guest Pianist Maria Holoway 

Distribution of Thanksgiving Certificates at Frances S. 

Tucker Elementary 

CCC Classroom getting ready for Thanksgiving             

Lucheon 


